CD Reviews:
Best of Both Worlds
(Kirtan Cafe, Vol. i)

Music Design (May/June 2003)
Reviewed by Dan Cowen
"There's no m istak ing it, chanter Ragani and her back ing crew definitely
have spirit. There's pure joy being poured into the call-and-response style
k irtans presented on BEST O F BO TH W O RLDS; it's very obvious that this
album was a labor of love for all those involved. Im agine it - the m usic
swells, the speed of the instrum entation increases and the whole sonic scene
becom es a whirl of ecstatic bliss and prayerful chant. It's an infectious
atm osphere, you can't help but want to m ove with the m usic. This dynam ic
k irtan session is a tribute to yoga m aster Sri Swam i Ram a, her teacher and
friend. Proceeds from the album 's sale will support the charitable hospital in
Northern India and other non-profit organizations established by Swam i
Ram a.”

YOGAChicago (July/Aug 2003)
Reviewed by Debi Winston-Buzil
"Ragani is a very wise wom an indeed, her voice drawn from deep within her
being. Best of Both W orlds is a warm and inviting em brace into k irtan. A
short invocation begins the set, followed by five chants, each longer than 12
m inutes. This CD follows a typical live set with Ragani: the form is
introduced, the response audience joins in and the chant spirals upward in
speed. Interesting Mideast percussion augm ent som e tabla playing and nice
rolling bass lines played by Michael Kashou. Girish Gam bhira (Krishna Das,
Dave Stringer, and Rasa, am ong others), a m ost versatile and accom plished
percussionist and yogi, also adds his flavor to the CD.
"Ragani shows a deep respect for her m usicians, as well as for the crowd at
Milwauk ee's m onthly East Side Kirtan. The project is a love offering to her
guru, Swam i Ram a. All proceeds from this CD will support the charitable
hospital in Northern India and nonprofit organizations established by Swam i
Ram a.
"Ragani is the Maharani of the Milwauk ee k irtan scene. She has singlehandedly created a first Friday chanting event that draws over a hundred
people to com e out and sing. Her philosophy is sim ple: Kirtan is for
everyone!-including the Harley Davidson bik ers based in Milwauk ee. She
coined the phrase "Kirtan rock s!" And yes, Ragani, it does, with your love,
your sweet voice and wonderful band."

Shepherd Express (June 2004)
Reviewed by Graham Fons
"Ragani's debut transcends the categorization of New Age m usic. The album
features an East Indian practice called Kirtan, a devotional yogic chant native
to the culture for centuries, but recently adopted by W esterners. The
m odified form m aintains its roots, involving the repetition of ancient Sansk rit
m antras through m elodic, call-and-response passages, but contributes a
W estern spin with instrum ents such as guitar and bass.
"Traditionalists question the craze because of its adaptation of sacred Hindu
practice (im agine a group of m odish Am ericans joined in choral chant,
invok ing Hindu gods of which m ost in the room have no understanding). It's
the k ind of debate once spurred by the Dalai Lam a's fall into
Am ericanization through The Art of Happiness, a book that revealed Buddhist
philosophy to m any, but was refracted through the lens of a W estern
psychologist. In any case, m any Am ericans are inspired by the physical and
m ental im pacts of Kirtan, a m editation that creates unity, aim ing to open
the heart and quiet the m ind.
"Milwauk ee is hom e to a thriving Kirtan scene with Ragani leading the way.
Much lik e a live Kirtan, the album features call and response chants lead by
Ragani's soothing voice, which proves the m usical equivalent of
unconditional intention. The album ex plores ethnic m elodies by using just
about every world instrum ent im aginable, creating, besides m editation
enlightenm ent, and enjoyable m usical ex perience with a sitar hum and
finger cym bal clink . Am ong others, featured artists include bassist Michael
Kashou, guitarist Terry Vittone, flautist Holly Haebig, and Tim Maher and
Girish Gam bhira on a variety of percussion. Proceeds benefit nonprofits
founded by Swam i Ram a and a charitable hospital in the Him alayas."

LAYoga Magazine (March/April 2004)
Reviewed by Debi Winston Buzil
"Ragani is a very wise wom an indeed, her voice drawn from deep within her
bring. Best of Both W orlds is a warm and inviting em brace into k irtan. A
short invocation begins the set, followed by five chants, each longer than 12
m inutes. This CD follows a typical live set with Ragani: the form is
introduced, the response audience joins in and the chant spirals upward in
speed. Interesting Mideast percussion augm ent som e tabla playing and nice
rolling bass lines played by Michael Kashou. Girish Gam bhira (Krishna Das,
Dave Stringer, and Rasa, am ong others), a m ost versatile and accom plished
percussionist and yogi, also adds his flavor to the CD.
"Ragani shows a deep respect for her m usicians, as well as for the crowd at
Milwauk ee's m onthly East Side Kirtan. The project is a love offering to her
guru, Swam i Ram a. All proceeds from this CD will support the charitable
hospital in Northern India and nonprofit organizations established by Swam i
Ram a.
"Ragani is the Maharani of the Milwauk ee k irtan scene. She has singlehandedly created a first Friday chanting event that draws over a hundred
people to com e out and sing. Her philosophy is sim ple: Kirtan is for
everyone!-including the Harley Davidson bik ers based in Milwauk ee. She
coined the phrase "Kirtan rock s!" And yes, Ragini, it does, with your love,
your sweet voice and wonderful band. Contact Ragani for info and dates for
East Side Kirtan through her website at RaganiW orld.com ."
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